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David Realty Group takes pride in offering you the highest level of professional real estate 
services along with the latest technology and the most competitive marketing packages.

Find out why we can list your home for a 4 ½% full service 
listing agreement with no compromises.*  Contact us today!

David Barbosa
Broker, Co-Owner

Lorena Barbosa
Broker, Co-Owner

(908)264-8843 or info@DavidRealtyGroup.com
*In New Jersey commission rates are negotiable. If your property is now listed for sale or lease this mailer is not intended for solicitation of that listing. REALTOR® is a 
federally registered collective membership mark which identifies a real estate professional who is a member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS and 
subscribes to its strict Code of Ethics. We will not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, a disability or family status.

www.DavidRealtyGroup.com

“My husband and I had never sold a house. David Realty 
Group helped us through the process with sound and ethical 
business advice, patience and kindness. They were always 
available to answer questions and we were very impressed with 
their professionalism in dealing with us and other agents. We 
definitely made the right choice in Realtors.”

Bob & Kathryn  

Don’t just take our word for it
Let the RESULTS speak for themselves!

“In a challenging, competitive market this year, our house-hunt 
in Westfield was made easier, smoother and even fun with 
your guidance and professional assistance. Your expertise in 
navigating the search, negotiation, inspections and other issues 
involved with buying a house was invaluable. Thank you for 
helping us to get it done!”

Anne & Carlos  

I could not have asked for better service and professionalism 
from David Realty Group. My home was not one that had many 
comparables so our Realtors spent lots of time trying to make 
my husband and I comfortable with pricing. They had our home 
sold in 4 days, 14K over ask and we had a choice of 3 contracts! I 
always had a question answered immediately because if I couldn't 
get David on the phone, I'd get Lorena or vice versa. I can't 
imagine ever selling a house again without them! Thank you both!

 Rosalie & Ralph

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

David Realty Group 
is the answer!

Q:

A:

What if you could list your 
home for less commission 
and still get all the valuable 
services you’ve come to 
expect from a Full Service 
Real Estate Firm?

Nirvana
in our showroom today!

So, turn those
zzz’s into A’s...

Shovlin Family

Your Local Mattress Makers Since 1972

Summer is over
and school is here.

ShovlinMattress.com

COSTA, SIMCOX, BUONTEMPO, WILLIAMSON CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Gridders Focusing
On D’fensive, Offensive Lines

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Maturing the offensive and defen-
sive lines appear to be a primary
focus for this year’s Westfield High
School football team since most of
the experienced players have returned
in the defensive secondary and line-
backer positions and in the offensive
skill positions.

This year’s Blue Devils will present
several sophomores and juniors to
mix in with the seniors.

“We’ve got a nice mix. All levels!
Seniors, juniors, sophomores out there
and that’s what we want. If you are
senior dominated then the next year
you come back with no experience.
Last year, we had about six sopho-
mores play, who contributed big, and
those guys are back as juniors. So we
are going to have to have some sopho-
mores contribute this year,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Jim DeSarno said.

Last year, the Blue Devils, who
finished with a 6-4 record, had a rock
solid defensive line and an effective
offensive line, but almost all were

seniors, so plenty of vacancies were
needed to be filled. The defensive
ends in the mix are senior Fred Gladis
and sophomores Owen Kessler and
Jeff Gagum. At tackle are seniors
Cotter Spurlock and co-captain Harry
Williamson.

Experienced seniors Luke
Prybylski and co-captain Jackson
Simcox, who led the team last year
with 58 tackles, are the inside line-
backers. Juniors Mike O’Connor and
Brendan Collum will be the outside
linebackers. At the corners will be
senior Matt Catanzaro, who led the
team with three interceptions, and
junior Brett Robertshaw, who had
two interceptions and 36 tackles, and
at free safety will be juniors Owen
Colwell or Jacob Kerstedt.

“We got all our linebackers and
secondary back, but our defensive
line is a question mark. Harry
Williamson missed a whole year with
a knee injury. He was supposed to
start then Cotter came in and did a
good job, so we are pretty happy at
tackle, but our defensive ends are

young with no experience. Last year,
our defense was good because our
defensive line was dominant. This
year, those guys need to step up and
got to figure it out quickly,” Coach
DeSarno said.

On the offensive side, senior An-
drew Malacrea will quarterback with
senior co-captain Nick Buontempo
at fullback and junior Jack Curry as
the tailback. The split ends will be
senior Sean Elliott and juniors Jelani
Pierre or JD Marner. Junior Chris
Boutsikaris will be the tight end. The
tackles will be senior co-captain Nick
Costa and junior Erik Swenson, and
the guards will be junior Tom Morley
and senior Zach Koch. Senior Jeff
Felter will be at center.

“Offensively, I like our skill play-
ers. I like Jack Curry at running back,
I like Nick at fullback. Sean Elliott is
an experienced receiver. We got a
new quarterback, who is learning the
ropes right now, but our line’s got to
show us a little bit more if we are
going to be successful. We did OK in
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Raiders, Cougars Blue Devils Getting
Into Full Swing for Football Season

More Photos
At Ballyhoo Sports

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PLENTY OF ACTION AT A QUAD SCRIMMAGE...Cranford Cougar Luke Christiano, No. 21 above, prepares to put
the hit on a Madison Dodger during a quad scrimmage, which also included Scotch Plains-Fanwood and Carteret at
Memorial Field in Cranford on August 29. In the photo below, SP-F Raider sophomore running back Jumar Etklins, No.
24, goes in for a touchdown against the Cougars. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GOING IN FOR THE TD...Blue Devil running back Jack Curry sheds the grasp of a Long Branch defender and scores a
touchdown during a scrimmage game at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on August 26.


